Trafficking of a secretory granule membrane protein is sensitive to copper.
We explored the effect of copper availability on the synthesis and trafficking of peptidylglycine alpha-amidating monooxygenase (PAM), an essential cuproenzyme whose catalytic domains function in the lumen of peptide-containing secretory granules. Corticotrope tumor cell lines expressing integral membrane and soluble forms of PAM were depleted of copper using bathocuproinedisulfonic acid or loaded with copper by incubation with CuCl(2). Depleting cellular copper stimulates basal secretion of soluble enzyme produced by endoproteolytic cleavage of PAM in secretory granules and transit of membrane PAM though the endocytic pathway and back into secretory granules. Unlike many cuproenzymes, lack of copper does not lead to instability of PAM. Copper loading decreases cleavage of PAM in secretory granules, secretion of soluble enzyme, and the return of internalized PAM to secretory granules. The trafficking and stability of the soluble, luminal domain of PAM and truncated membrane PAM lacking a cytosolic domain are not affected by copper availability. Taken together, our data demonstrate a role for copper-sensitive cytosolic machinery in directing endocytosed membrane PAM back to secretory granules or to a degradative pathway. The response of PAM to lack of copper suggests that it facilitates copper homeostasis.